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Hurled Back at Vitebskjfj it Are in Occupation of LugaGermarÉ
-.. ==*= ii -—

BritisKnHospital Ship Torpedoed
*rfÜH

!

Patients Were On Board
= ='i -it*% Death oi Ernest Howe • |^rSFi°*H:i^E 

Was Purdv Accidental " ^W*W H9F<: ;» wUfc vIJ -.v l^WVllMVw&a putting the ice from the sleigh 
Vv'.: >ff • ■ ■ ■■ ' ■'. ' yV*’-«T- ^lnto the cage. The ice was cut at

GERMANY’S PURPOSE IS
TO DOMINATE Rid

or IV,

■•■ ■- T jv5l £5'=^"”l«f «■■■
l »§B:Opimofi^

Russia
1r* >

. J*':W?;«S k® X%.">£ Arthur Holston, Of ' the second
*" - <-. --vF»,-jph^gj^feA jy. -%»■—* .j. --,■■■ ■ ■ t concession, could offer no evidence.

"«r»e*t «owe cme to hie death to* on June 4, 1916. Witness stat- m. Robert MltcheR recalled- 
at Thnriow Cheese Factory to the ed that he was a patron' of the fac- ..Tbe lce,boX was bum on a blue- 
Township of Thurlow, in thè Coanty tory. There was a plain hole cut ^nt drawing from government 
of Hastings, on Friday, Fehrotty 22, to the floor ot the eheese house, specification. V “i
1918. by being struck on the beadhr Ernest w^^hav* been 21. years, , .<Tbe ,ce-box had been filled for
in* the ice-box of the factor*. t Tbomas Keene testified 'that he ïhï^eS^earTyTtoc^toltdr this

“In our opinion it was purely a» was engaged on the day of the fa- Fear y,n ugual - 
, aeddent but wé would raeottnhendt tatity to handling the ice above. TMa colwHeted the evidence. The 

a guard be placed at the edge of the “Douglas Atkins asked roe to help. jury retfred and were out aboat thlr.
Oÿ platform where the ice is towemd Nbttlng was said about pay.” The ,y mute^hetwe they retnrèe» with 
m- Into the ice-bb*." toe use In handling lee was tfij3ir viMWÙ' •

- . ■. ■ .• 1 :r^,. ... i^eflcrlbed:by Mr. ■ K«ene. whor was.

■Jt* %<8HWi lié 1
SSHîâÈH® • Water Oike

toe abeoe ^ too*w wee W from being repaired and a rope was^^“declS C^foam “ ^^ffthere we^T[

fR«aadiI1x t»mtr#Bd. we thought toe
Sï w «* H. ^«aetotf, atU
could not Stop it. the result being ^ Ihê^bpe ^onnd Abomine-1"”8 th» ^ “■» of *•
.... U a. *>“ in J^8£, „ by j»-«a.fe«J5S2!^21itol
toe ltoor.^ He We aîrwtarWb* ^^irf^flbitohiwn)#*-™'>■ IMStB«6MW. «hdwtiwpi'; rHfffiBmr 'ÜP^S wa«r to i#^3k
trttovâad jj ÿjgMI**W2£

:h ». ......................................... ^
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—Russian Troops Blow Up Bridges O 
Bgrnezia—Orderly Evacuatioe of Orsha. WmmmawSKaBHBwpiRai

it m»
rtRmSH HOSPITAL SHIP SUNK—NO PA'pNSS ABOARD!tug orflnarily carried a crew ef lorty^

.Ontario 4 pjn. Special G. N. W. Proa. Service.)
LONDON, Feb. 27—An official announcement says the «ri- 

:ish hospital ship Glenartcastle was torpedoed and sunk m the 
Bristol Channel yesterday. There were no jmtients on board.
Survivors were landed feff an American torpedo boat destroyer.
Sight boats are still adrift

m
ONE HUNDRED PERSON TRAMPLED

1 Ontario t p.*. Special O. K. W. Press i
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fen.
HONG KONG, Feb. 27.—One hundred \ 

women and children, were traimpled to death 
dred more were burned to death when the pu 
Hpdk Kong Jockey Club races collapsed and1 
the wreck.
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* 2. t ,f Pacific Railway truck. He was ren- „ .. - - t into one Of these water ptobto, his
PETROGRAD Veb ^^-No response has been received ' tirerai SemenoTs movement is now officially recognized, ^ec? i?l2g h? hl^lS ^ Z1 îïto to! ÏÏLtàU tL

mJSSXESSi JtnsiL Krytenko^message «king whe-^nd a general committee has been formed at Harbin, whish will igt 3£SSR5J£ 2ff ^/toe «^1^,!«-!» ^ th8t **<**£« 
^^^.^èSS£TcÆ3KÎ2r2K renews the âçt as n général staff, divided into three departments-^aancial, | Robert, Mitoheil. president of ^ ^ W^ ^ VT. “ ZZjM

hi mintlrr Meantime German troops are reported to have military and administrative. The Russian consul, M. Pokpff, has Thuriow cheese Factory Company. Tom ^lie young man was brought theTtseuid"betaken from 'the
been AppoInted'chairmAa of the committee.- T.O «*aaa^ Ger-|^ «Mf^^*,,1? *»“T?*Z?£ ATT “.«““Mfc” ‘aS. K 

occupy Uuga, Bair way ”* / mans haye béen armed and are drilling at Inkutsk. capital of the1 t‘“ ^““oy^rslcl was haul! p*nk ,whou“ ahave he^ the ice from ice. Mr. Redner was in toe water to *

government Of Inkutsk in eastern Siberia, add, according to an ^ ap on 8lant,ng plailk8, but this g0 8 °’ * f 1 - , ils waist and was almost frozen him
official report received from a foreign consul, the Germans are «system was stopped. Then a cage fe”y sprackett- farmer, who was seif before getting his hogs out.

. (Ontario <>m. special g. n: w. Pre« servit mating aff préparations to bring much larger forces there. ^*5 ?• wasT^cT
LONDON, Feb. 27.-The British press is practically, w A FRA IT» OF GERMAN RLITFF was run into the cafee and elevated dust packing is used. “We were just

...animous in eapaeaaia* the belief that Germany'» new war BR,™H »OT AtR1ID 01 6BR'',A,< B1C" «Ma .... W . ...» «0. Sy *'..”** £
Against Russte gave the lie to Clymcêllor Van Hertiing’s par- ‘Ontario 4 p.m. SpeeUU G. N. W. Pros,. Servloe.) Mock and tackle. The horse had ^Bea lnt0 ^tl„n “We were plae:
dal acceptance of President Wilson’s basis for a lasting world LONDON, Feb. 26—Andrew Bonar Law, chancellor cil the'e*ra^tctb^ “ L^wee/t^o Zïk mg a cake of ice whey the runaway 
peace. Jt is that Germany’s whole aim and purpose in the last exchequçr, spoke confidently of the progress of thê wai at a aprlght3 ln a frame Thé outer eMe cake tell.
is to bring Russig uitdffl* Goman domination. luncheon held in the Aldwich Club <today tÉhich was presided at the bottom of toe cage is a couple "l d,d not. hear toe, man shout Kemmiaa. M ptetired Preibyte$jui

over by Lord Northcliffe. Lord Northcliffe Skid he had studied1 of inches higher than toe inside. above but 1 thl°k ton 0*,h<ir. d,d‘ Minister Brought Here From 
the coming Of the wm- for twen» ye^ and wee not afraid of «,. f^

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special Q. N. W. Press Service.) the German bluff. The Germans had not Succeeded Ul driving. to the t wa8 8ix feet A any dagger. Nearly evé>y other cake
tXM@)0N, Feb. 27.—A despatch fitom American army head- the people of jhe British race or the race tom|ng from ao ossicr(>oked hook Blxteen taclies ldng „ of i=e slipped In the tongs and fell. The body of toe tite- Rev. Joseph

quarters says the first German gas attack onlhè American sec- the Atlantic out of anywhere. * ■ jused by a man. The ice cake Is tow- We were on the lookout when the Ice Brown arrived to this city from
tor came suddenly earl, yeaterda, morning and that as a remit Mr. Bonar Law said It M obrimm tt^Mr w« nnt golngjwm .r ; “eftmT amJ5* ” A «Sr. * t
five American soldiers were killed and fifty others suffering to end soon.- Germanys conduct in the Russian negotiations, 1 ■ controlie6 bv *he one man.' “No work to storing ice has been Brown, chaplain1 of the Officers’

terrible agonies were ant to hospital. the chancellor added, “shows that she still is determined to who,ateo handfcB tbe cake applie8 done since the accident," said Mr..Training Corps, Camp Funston,
carry (Mit thé policy with which she entered ,the war—the COn-’the tongg and looks a£ter the brake Sprackett. f, Fort Riley, Kansas, and-hla daughter
quest St neighboring territories and people,” The chancellor and glvefl the alarm to these below. “ How the W« ot « were not Mr8- L- w- <%, at -wheee home 

lare^ that the pacifists of England were very small in nurn.l -We generaUy had three men etruck- 1 don,t know- 88 we were all 4444 Berkeley Avenue, Chicago, he
her. “If it were possible to have any election in this country' ^Douglas Atkins, the other mn who heeTLT'at C"” L.

bn the plain Issue, ‘Shall we go bn with tiHS war until we have the gIejgh #Jx aitogether. We nev- waa to the storage, gve evidence that morning the Rev. A. R Kerr, M. À. 
secured. Ae results for which we entered it?’ ” he added, “the er before had gm accldent—never a 1013 was Ms seventh season in pack- of St. Andrew’s: conducted a short 
result WOUh£astonish US and our enemies.’*? . finger pinched" that I know of." W- “l have ÿlwaÿs worked to the service at the parlors of Messrs

---------------------------------§ MM Juror—“Did you ever have a 6tora«e Tickell & Sons Company, after which
■ 8INN FEINER8 MAKE TROUBLE THOUGH IRELAND guard around the trap?" 2^ T h6ller iï the ^

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.) - / . /J _ ; :Wltness—“We never thought it Y«a, • I hMVd man hôller Cemetery and deposited in the vault.
; (Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Pres* Service.) necessarv ” “lookout. He said it in such a way The obsequies were attended by a

LONDON, Feb. 27.—The newspapers today give much T/vvrnr\* 26__ Rettont Htatementw ln London newsna- Dr R W Tennent who was call- that we knew »°methlpg was wrong, number of friends of the family
prominence to the official announcement that troops have been ahadéa of^mlRical belief Sat lawlessness was ed to thé scene ot thé accident, stat- I dld af haTe tlme H 8peak t0 my from tbta tity- where at one time
sent to assist the police in Ctronty Clare, Ireland. The unrest »f all Jad^ of ^“"cal bellef, tùjt la eœ ess ^ ^ he (onnd the body o{ the companion . Rot. Mr. Brown lived on John St.
in the west and south is said to be deepehing and there are, spreading akrmtogly in the west andl south of Ireland, were on tfce ,oft floor not far trom the ”% had often wamed them before The late Rev. Joseph Brown was 
m me west a m l t m h 1 supplements! today by The Times Dublin correspondent, who.. . He had been dead tor unite to keep away from under the hole, go years of age and received hisreports that the situation m some parto at le^t luting be- ^ ^ ^ hBve to toke a proinpt and step at ïthile ^ato W™ due to a ÏÏÏ 88 the ice was brittle ,» cold weather education at Albert College, Beito-
yond control, though a despatch to ^ ^aily News from s8ion ^ law ig ignored ln Clare, Sligo, Roscommon and tare of toe skull over too right or- andMw»a‘d not hold 8t times and via. and Knox College, Toronto.
Limerick declares thereisuo^use Duke, chief correspondent The police .are |n daily conflict bit. The injury was about two inch- ^ the milisZ Ï
secretary for Ireland is reported to hav resigned. itb Tn nfl . nf r,npo / f nf es long and affected both tables and Walter Bennett wa* leading toe Presbyterian ministry. Latterly he

_ _________________ with law breakers. In parts Of Clare cattle drivers In fear Of geemed t0 bave ageotea the base of t,orse- I try to stop the horse as had been retired on toe honor roll
vivo rro f'UFROKEE FOUNDERED cattIe thIev«s have for «F»11 bodies^of troops. The tele- ,be ekulL A pl0C6 ot ice would have near 88 P088lble 80 tbat tbe C8«e 18 »f the Presbyterian Church.

THE NAVAL iu« tni/ivon w graph wired have been cut, and daily trees are thrown across caU8ea the injury. lnBt oppo8lte tbe tonding. I get no, ;====-_
the roads to hinder the movement of troops and police. Farms William Howe, father of the un- Instructions from anybody except | Mrs. Burd PMlMpk PbiHpston. is 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 —The naval tug Cherokee foun- are seized daily in the name of the Irish republic. I fortunate youth, was next called to explain why the cake ,a*ng relaUvos to.35i85—■
lered in a gale off Fenwich Island lightship 22 miles south of Dublin is particularly startled over the successful attempt 8toanJ:ve^UFr-Ia” î“rofng hé «kidded from the cage clean. ,
the Delaware capes, yesterday. Ten survivors according to re- of the Sinn Fein to stop the exportation of pigs, which the Sinn recehred word to hurry to the cheese rtcwn through the trap?" asked’toe j Mr. Allen and Miss Lillian Fox. of 
ports received here have been landed at some const point. The Feiners deefcre it is their intenton to contihie. factory as Ms son wa» badly hart. erown- 'cunsecon, are viriting reistir» m

Ernest had never had any experience “No, I eould not see what happen- *adoc.
ed. The cake was a very heavy one]
and had been raised only to the level j Mrs. K Duprau, Montreal, is the 
of the landing. I did not see «fey- guest of Mrs. (Dr.) Duprau. Hill- 
one touch the cake above." / I side St.
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FRENCH COMMENT ON VON HE RULING’S SPEECHmen.

dec(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)
friends PARIS, Fb. 27.—The French press in its comments on 

Chancellor von Hertiing’s speech generally regard it as hypo
critical and a further attempt to divide the Allies.
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TROOPS SENT TO ASSIST POLICE IN IRELAND
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-At the Tabernacle Methodist Several decisions were made aa a 

Church Monday evening Evangelist result of his address. There was
O m Sharoe opened hta revival a large congregation. The meet- soon as th» crowds
campaign with a gripping .«appeal. ings wttl.be held In the basement large then the andttortam will be great

&To ■ N —. , ; to ice packing, -having only worked
used. ’Mehday evening the Hart- the afternoon previous at toe joB. 

too shorn sisters sang a hymn with He was deaf in the right ear owing 
; acceptance fto the accident at the C.P.R. croea-
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